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VOLUME X.

No.7

DOcrOR E. A. HOLT CONTRIBlJ'I'FS TO
:,Fre,hmen Elect
iSOUTHERN TEACHERS VIcrORlOUS AT
Richard Watson .
WELL KNOWN HISTORICAL PUBUCATIONS:
al Prelident
OLD NORMAL'S HOMECOMING, 6TO 0
DOCTRINAL DISSERTATION IS
PUBLISHED BY OHIO STATE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Delta Sigma Eplilon
Ball.tin. La.~ed .11 .Da. ~~dn ••d ••• :Mi"il,ippi Bridge
I
Contention QUite Splnt~
;
F
Sorority Givel Tea,
-:
ormally Opened

OVERHEAD ATTACK PRODUCES
RESULTS IN OPENING PLAY
FOR GAME'S ONLY SCORE

I .A flashing smil ... and a $trong bacK!
Dr. Edgar Allan Holt. head of the
\\'ednesd3Y afternoon. October 1 G, ; plus genuine popularity and ability
It is not often that so significant an: Last Saturday Carbondale won a
history dE'partmpnt, has made some; the Delta Sigma Epsilon Sorority en-] won the pre!Si\lency of the freshman' e'"ent takes place within our immed-: conference game at Old Normal.
wn- important contributions to hil'l-! terlaine I a:' a tea in honor of the wo-: class for Wchard \\'SUOD in Wednes-· iate vicinity as that of the formal Woll, Hudtens antl Lutz were the out.·
,
: men teachers of the Southern Illinois:
,
" d d' tstanding performers of the day_ At
torical publications wt-.ich should bl> i Normal Uni,,'ersit)", the wives of the, day s class eJection. Ballotmg la..~d e. IC8 Ion ~f th~ beautiful n~w I this point Carbondale has v.·on two
of intrre:<t to rno:;t of the students., profel::sors of the Southern Illinois: all day and contpntion was quite ppir- ,bridge at CaIro whIch spans the Mu-! conference games and lost one; one
Tht'sP pub1ication~ are merel).- further: !\onnal l"n:"'ersity, the patronesses of i ited. The count of the yotes t.ho ..... t:d ~il'\.Oljppi RiYer, For that nason. if 'game was lost to a non-conferenee
II\-id('nces that our school has a fac-: the Sorora~', and the former Sorority i Watson the If.ader with a comfortable for no other. the S. I. X, U. considers : team. lIarray. Ky.
ulty which ranks among the best.
j members who retoide here in Carbon- i majority and Carl Sneed as runner- it an honor that it was asked to par_
Old Normal won the toss an~ chose
Ilr_ Holt rt'cE'in~d his A, B. de- dale.
! " "
'tid ate in th
C·
0 to defend the north goal. After two
grfOe at Lincoln lft"rnorial L'ni\"(,Nity.: The hou!)e was beautjfull)' decorat-, up. Other candidates I!l the field,
p
e program at alTO, c- . downs in which little was gained they
hi~ ll. A, at the- State L'ni\'ersity of I eJ in red-J!'old 1e1l\"es. and cut 1to~'ers were Dick Coopt>r. Ray Jon(>~, La, tober 18.
,punted to Carbondale's forty-yard
JOW3
and his Ph. D, at thp Ohio:sent by fonner members. and Miss IVt'rne Themistee. and James AydeMore than thirty-fh'e members of line. Carbondale made a first down
Stat: L'niversity" AftE'r gaining ex- ~ Stein. fonner housemother. Most of, lott--each with his partjcu!ar follow- the Teachers' College band left Car-' and Old Normal was penalized for an
P'"ri'-'Jh"e as hiJ:h school principal and ,the work of decoration was pt'rform-' ing to make the f"lection more closely bonda1e in a spet'ial coach on the 1. C,loff side play. Carbondale tried to
!'up~rintpn,lpnt of sch~ols "in Iowa. ell b~ the pledges,
.
: contested.
train Xo, 9 Friday morning for Cairo ,go off left tackl.e but made little gain,
[r. 1I0lt becanw half,tlme Instructor: ThJS tea. an annual funcllon of t h e , .
.
. '
"
' . 1then came an lncomplete pass. Ant..: O~io St:tt"'. His ad,lition to the'Sororit:r. has a real significance out-I Candhlau-s for presldl:nt Wer~ m- to help furmsh mUilt for the htstonc:other pass from Martin to Lutz was
flcult)" of our ,,("hool wa.s ':er:)' for-lside the sodal aspect. ina.smuch as it :troduced to the class at the Freshman p'-ent. The boys Epent the day in : successful, and the brilliant captain
tun3te and his work hert> has been gh'es the faculty and prominent' part)· h~ld in the "gymnasium TUf>SI'iay marching in the pande and in play-l went thirty yards for a touchdown..
..
townspeople. an opportunit)· to be- afternoon. Each alphabetical group in~.,
;A pl~ce kick for the extra point ~Y
most commt>nt!able.
His fir~-t Important contributIon, come acquainted.
h d
d
.
S. I. N, t:. band members returned )lartiD was blocked. Southern agam
wa" to thf' "Pnlimpsl·:.;t." a Cnivenity
Betwefon the hours 4:30 and 5:30. ~ pr(·pare. a stunt to put Its pa~- on We train No. 22 Frida)' e,,"ening : kicked. this time to the ten-yard line
or Iowa publicntion. The article con,' perhaps two hunored guests caU~t.; tlcubr cuwtlltb;ti: bl'fon- th~ publtc. after haloing had a part in one of the: from which the ball was returned
l'I'ml~tl rin.r tradt> on the ~Ijssouri Delieious rE'freshments were l'>t'TVt"(I.: (·~·c. Th('se stunts afforJed much . significant happp.nings of the year. :twentr-two yards. Old Nonnal made
ri\", 1. l.ater hI:' wrote a la~er ar- The hostesses were Miss Harriet: amu~ement to the assemblt'li fresh- th{' "'E>Jding of the two states,. Illinois two first downs, then came an qtid. for tht' )1issouri Historical Re- ~Ip.ans. houSf':-:lother. anti Miis Julia ~mE'1l' and gave opportunity for fiights- and !tIissouri. by the three-mile bridge 'change of punts. The quarter ended
\"i,'\\' concerning the growth of Mis- !tlason, hou~e-presiden~ assisted by; of oratory on the part of aspiring' across the Father of "'Paten..
: with Carbondale leading 6-0.
:'ouri. with p.!'pl'cial rt"ference t~ the !t~rs, H, Stiff, ~I~, J, E\'ans. town-! supporters in behalf of their respect-,
i To begin the second quarter Carrivt'r tnul.. , This is indeed an mtt.·r- girls. and Soront) members,
I
bondale had the ball, and after mak..
Htin~ :-ubj(>ct an,1 ON' that has been
hoe nominf'e.s. In h~s stunt, the EUCing little gain Lutz punted. !\ormal
wriU .. n on (~xtt'nhively. To be cho::en 1
. ,cessful candidate appealed to the J I l a S - '
. '
took the ball for some mce gains but

i

,Lecture to
GiVen
At A tho y Hall.

Bricker Injure

Wright

tuml,"""

to writ .. this .rtiele was quite an
be
leulinc heart through the lifting o r . .
stopped •• and then they punted.
I,onor.
I
heavy weights-a strong man a c t - ;
.
--..
Carbondal~ took the ball and punted
Anotht"r honor of con~hl(>rab~f" im,:
~ n
: anti to the feminine heart by a flash
~e-ne Bncker had a bonE" In IS left to the thirty-fhye yard ... lin~. After
portancp was bestowpd upon him by,
'fo t brokE"n during the footba game: an exchange of punts Woll Intercept..
I Oh' St t Arch olo~icaland His-j Thp Carbondale branch of the of white teeth anti an I m Just about
_
ted Old Normal's pass and took the
:~;icall~od:t~ whe:f'it publi5hed his, American A~ociation of CniYt"rsit)-, as embarra.","e.1 3S you arp shocked.'" pl~YN at ltJurray, Ky., last we end, I ball twenty yards. After another
g
(iodora! cliss(~rtation, Thi.s ,li.s.serta-. Women is spo;sorin f a ~ec~{' by 1Girls fell for him right anti left, and ~ fTi ~ite of the fact that the I njory , nice gain by Woll Carbondale was
lion conC"f'ms part)· politics in Ohio ~Ir~. Sam~el" cott 0" " e "eatre! the fellows concf'df"tJ him a J.!enuine.; oct;urred ,at the beginning
the; almost ready to score but the gun
durin the j.rio.1 18~0,50. It in· GUIlt) of N~,.. York CIt}, tomgbt at j
, .
•
igamp, Bncker playe.l the full. time, saved Normal at this point.
dude: both ~tat~ and national poJi· Anthon}' HaU at 8 o'clock. "Thi~ not-lthou~h Eomewhat JeI"J_oU;i a.lml'?'tlo~. not " knowing that he had a *roken ~ Xorma1 kickE'd to Hall, but the ball
',_ b
I
0
mic an I social' (:ott reader and lecturer Will diSCUSS 1An able colleag'Ut..· wruo on hand In his
'.
1
'was lost on a iumbl
X rmal was
:'~~dit~::. o~n e~a~o Dr. H;1t ig' a ~e Th~atre GuiJd plays ~Im:co lfil-! ~a.c;e, as in. the case of the other n0n:'-. bon~ until th~ t'8m~ was o~e~.;
powerless against C~~n~alp.. and
\."!','e.t b.. lip\"t'T in the influence of hon. VlIngs O"er ~urope.• Major Bar- i mees, to mform the students of hIS
The ~ne 1$ rapidly kmttiJ1g. It Braddon intercepted a pass. Then
h:onomic and social contlitions upon bara,. anJ PygmalIon gl\"en ~_t the! past. honors anti past records of lead- all goes well ~ric~er 'Q,"m 11 ely •be 'came more punts from each teaJI4
politics and clt'arl)' demonstrates this Amencan tht'atre at St, Loub Oct-; ershlp,
..
able to pla~' again In the Hom comIng and the third qua.rter ended \\ith a
in his treatiSf>. U~ gained his infor- obt!r 14 to OctobE'r 21, Car~ontl~le; Bdorf" the party was dlSml3-"Cd, game.
,
!Core remaining 6-0.
mation for this work from newspap-, s:udents anli fac~lt)" a_r~ corthally J~- several yen leaders wt're ca!Jed on
'Vright" wh was out of chool f~r . In the fourth quarter Carbondala
•. ' sl. u ublished manu- "lted to hear thiS brilliant woman s the floor and the freshmen dui some a short time. is o'ao· b
and Will : made the first dow
d'
.
f'rs. pre.l~U)
np p
S.)
;interpretation of these arti~iC" pro-:conrertPd. inten:-,ified yelling for the :tak~ his usual place with the football steadily until a tw n t~fi \\er~goID~
(Continued on age IX,
:ductions. Tickets are fift)· c{'nts.
I school an,1 the approaching election. 'squad.
jalty necessitated a::~erV;.J~~ ~~nn

I..."

1.

lcame passes from Carbondale, but

LITERARY SOCIETIES
·HOMECOMING
Will MEET TONIGHT
,
IN REGULAR HALLS!

!
(Continued on Page Six.)
ENTERTAINMENT NEARING
COMPLETION WITH THRILLING SKITS :STRUT AND FRET TO RE.

The literary societies ha"e changt"d ' Plans for the annual ltomecoming: varied program with no repetition of! but the audience hE-an them both. i HEARSE HOMECOMING
their meeting dates from Friday to I entertainment are nearing comjlle-~pre\'ious years' performances. The; fhe Trial is the court scene (not;
STUNTS IN AUDITORIUM
Wednesdar evening. So many stu-;tion, and from all reports this witl be 'original E'kits this year are Quite:courting) hE-tween two ,,'ell k-uov:D1
11"nts go homl:' on Friday that it is the biggest and most no\'el entertain-] different from anything. that Strut; students.
One has parked· in the
Strut and Fret will meet tomorrow
hoped this change will result in in-. ment the Strut and Fret ha\"e (",,"er. and Fret lUi.\'e e\'er ~'I\"en, They ~ other':; stall The stall renter sues- I ni~ht at seven o'clC){:k in the aud'"
crpased attendance.
'presented.
..
: ~.'·?r of campus life and campus ~ct-I a~d t.here you ha\'e it! If the real! tori~m. ~e. or four of the HomeThl!'J"(> i~ now a membership of ap-: At present there are se,,'en distinct ~ J\'ltles. but they offer enough vanety trial IS half as iunny as the ~·~uts j commg skits Will be rehearsed at the
proximately sixt)' in each of the ~o-: numbers with one or ",'0 ~rilling, to be of int~rest to the unusual <:ar- I ~ere. at !he last Strut and Fret meet-I m~ting, In fact the entire e\·eni~
c:it"tit"1i.
:between-acts numbers. The lhrector bonttale audlt-nce. Strange Inten'lewlmg. It WIll be a wow! Every 5t1ldenti""l11 be devoted to these rehearsals.
XO student has availed himself of, of the entertainment has announced ii one of the original skits 'Q,Titten in' old or young-bright or dumb- I The memben are aU "'elcome to be
aU his college opportunitie6 unless he; that the program this year will bf.' th~ st)'le of O'SeiWs Strange Intf'r-I flap~r or grind-shiek or rube have present to watch the coaching or to
has participated in a number of extra- ,Iiliort and &napp)-. The audiencE', as! Jude, J1U'.king use of the asides experienced the same type of dreams fill in for '\'Scandes or to be "supers"
('urricuta adh'itieL The tit"'rary
well aa the performers. will b~ too i. throughout. The scene is in the con· that Jake is to experience in the skit on the stage. On1y ~Iub memben are
ci{-tiE's will help him to accompUsh 1tired from the iimnuosities of the, ference room on· the third floor of called The Nightmare. A nurse has allowed at this meeting. )( you have
thi.s f'lhJ.
Iprevious e"ening (Hallowe'en) to en-;Main Building with the Rhetoric been E'ecured to be on hands in -case not paid your dues please see Jliss
Plan to make the '\'e-dnPSday en'n-! dun a lengthy progrsm.. The CUT- j teacher and the "En freshman in the an:rbody faints when the ikeleton, Lena MosIey who will be at the door
iogs at one of the other of these or·!tatn ,,'m rise at eight o'clock, and the' cbie-f roles. He speaks his thoughts chains. trap doors. Dl"Ilcwas.
take your money. Any ~mber
ganiutions a part of )'our J'f>gWar •entire enterta~nrnent wilJ be condud-I a10ud concerning the teachere ~! etc., ~n to do their stuft". If your ,,'~o ~ a suggestion for any of the
vrogram. . Let', make thi5 a record·l ed by nine-Wrty.
Ispeaks her thougbts aloud coneerrung hl!lU't IS weak perhaps you had better skits will be welcome to pre....t h10

I

I

I

60. . : .

bats.11to

breaking 1 - 1

The plan eath year is to have a the student. Neither bears the other,

(Continued on ...... Two)

plan tomorrow niJl>t.

_.
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HOMECOMING ENTERTAIN·

+

1

CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.

i

I

Phone 276
EVERYTHING AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE

I

your
Our Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter ia at
aervice at all times. You are served by
Experienced Waitera

Hallowe'en Party Favors, Decorationl
and Party Favorl

1

MENT

1'

:~::I~~R~~;'~~E~:CC:~S

:Doctor Thalman
Talks at P. T. A.

AGo CLUB DISCUSSES
PROFITS OF FARMINC

- :

t Continued from PSl!e Ont>,)

At the District mL>eting of the
Parent Teachc-rs" Association Dr.
.
.
: Thalman pYe an informal talk
leave. JUst ~efore thu. 51"t>nt> ~Hli re- about tl'Qching from the pupH'15
lur: lm;~:liJa;~lr aftt'~f HI!:;:l11 yo~r point of ,"ie\\'. In his talk Dr.
l' h r~JW~Y·~ an
t ~\'u;. I; Thalman An'sscd the fact that para::lt~~:l~la~dl:~t O::~;~i~itn~::n ~: I~'~)e 'l'n~ anti .tl'~('hl~rs. should. try to
,campu!>, Tht."y will ... tt~p out into till' ~~t .th~ dlll~i.. ~Olh.t. of . ,~ew an,(~
I limt.Hjrht Bnd will out... hin ... th~ h'~TO It_n1,111 (·r that UHng~ In "hIck he Iii
.antJ htroine on !\o\'\'mbt'r 1. Tht. ink-rt':ilt'd an' ven important to him.
SYot't'the8tt Rf>\,ut> will b •• th ... mo:-;t Ju::-t 8:; thiTl~~ IU Yoh.('h the parent and
bt'3utlful of am of th., toc.,n.':-;, t"8l'hpr art' mlen·st..... 1 8J"(» important
and "'111 follow' thi:' Homt't.·omlnj!:- to tht'rn, H ... al .. o ,·nl'ourag.·d t.·ach11 Throu}!'hout lht' AJ!.t.s, in whi,'h ,'0". ('~s to ,'xplain till' objl.t·tives. of tht'
tunw-s of Iht.5, 1S!IO, allli W5:, wiH dlfl'.-rent ("our~(>ii so stu.lents WIll know
what to look for ""hilt· stucl)'ing,
be" fe:itun·ti, Sonw of tht' wlooMing
i drt>SSt'S of th.· mothl"r,:; an,1 gr•.mdI I mothl'r~ of thl.· ::tud,'n~~ \\'i~l ht· u~t>d

Ii
I

I
I
i
1

1

;tu '.

1

:

1I :

I
Ion tIll' stag-I-o The (Iub 1:< ;:'lmrlJlg
II no f'xpens.- to Sl"c:url' ~onk of t)w fin1i I:':<t (·ostumt·,to from the' city (Of thl.·
! Imort' ;;pt'l'lal'ulur and ,.(~hOr3h' ~(.~.

High School Notes

t

:i(•••

---__----

------------ -----'
..

I I in tiw l'nt£ort3innll'nt. fhl' tumbhn),!
C'uat'iwd by Mr. GioYanna, win hi"
welcomt'd by th~ audit'JH'I". 1'h.· I,roi }!,T'dm ""'ill bt> furth(·r '·aril,t! by .lan("
I l ing ami singing bt-twt-t'n 8('t:;, 'flwre
• Yo't:tt- rumor:o: to tht' (.ffed that thert·
, might b~ a faculty ~tunt. but lht: cli·. mlttCe.
.
.
rector would divulge no secret.:;; the; The SI-mor class ha.~ deCided to
,reporter has nothing to sa:". just now, b8~e. a Hallowe'en par:ty tonight
: Thf crowning of the football queen (".ednesday,J ,The partlculars re·
, cCinch:des the program, The identity. maIn to be deCIded upon.
. of thf> quee-n is not re"t:a1ed until,
I that night whtn the football men;
• 'carr)' her down the aisle in the pal,:
amluin up the l'ta~(~ wht'n~ :-:.he b
crowned b)· the ['aptain of the foot.!
baU tfOam.
I

_____.--t I a('t,

-------1'1 I

A BETTER SERVICE
Located at 216 S. Illinois Ave., acrOlia otreet from
POlit Office, i. one of the heat equipped Jewelery
Shop. in S. lIlinoi., offering to Normal .tudento a real
service in thi. lille of work. Three expert workmen
to handle any watch or jewelery repairing, engraving, atone letting. founlai.n pen r«:,pairl,. etc.
This shop handles the famous Elg10 Wn.t Watches.
over one hundred different models to choose frorn.
Hundreds of metal bands in the newest shapes and
colors. priced at one dollar and up.

--At a Illt·f·ting lwitl aft~r chap") on
Friday. the l'llinrsity HIJ!h Sl'hool
,j,·ddl'd to han· 11. tIoat In th.· Hal·
low~'f~n pUJ"adl~.
TIlt" motion for ~
siantl tiown town on Hallowt"\"JI ni~ht
wa:, tJt'f~'aH'tl. ~fr. Warr"n a....:kNI lht
pr(':iid..,nl of t·at'll da...;,:;: to appoint onto
o~ tYoo mt'mbl'T:- of tht· float com-

i

1
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I
HOLDS FIRST MEETING

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP

I

WHEN DOWN TOWN

Completing plan:! for a con!'1.ruc· ~

Look for Our Sign

tive caJ"ef!"r in economic work.

the i

S. I. N. U. Cbamber of Commerce i
took on definite form as an Organiz8.!
tion Thursda)' night at their initial
meeting held in the Socratic hall. The I

S. S. MULLINS

I

JEWELER

organization's whole purpose. struc·
ture and aspirations were laid befort'
the dub and it promises to be one
____ +--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ of the most us.eful organizations on
..----the campus.
+"
The president of the club. Ralph
II : Ward. in his opening address outlin(>o
'1
the possibilities of a club of this na·
ture with an enumeration of the pu!"~
pose. for which the club \\;11 stand.
A response \\'85 gh'<:n to the presi·
t
Circuline Permanent 'Vaving, Fi.... er Waving
'dent's talk by Dew.y Green, who also
Marcelling, Fadal •• Manicuring
ltd t f h I h t d .
1
Located in Elite Barber Shop
I :re~t Pi::e~:ncl:b ~:-.o: c::m:rc1i:i I

216 South lIlinoi. Avenue

,
I.
t
t

THE
v ANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE

!

I

Phone 558

i
I

I:

PhOD=-=-.J15

. •

L-.--.-.-.__._------- ___._-_.
-----_.. -._-._-.----_.
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY
203 West VI alnut Street
PHCNE 562-X

.

did lioward Thrailkill wit" 1

of xylophone s(>1ections..

A carefull)' arranged constitution,

and s~t of b)'-lawZi met the imm .. ttiah- '

appro".J 01 the club.

I

Prof. Br:rant, advisor of thf:> ol1!an- ,
ization. made kno\\'n a numbt·r of
~U)!;.!'~,:otion~ upon which adion W:l:i=
tak.·n immNiiatl'iy.
AmtJn~_ tlwm
Ii Yo'ere plan:; for a float in the Hallo"-·
t l"en parade anti the t>"t.ablishing of
8 connt'l"tion bt"twt-'en lhi:, o:.nd ~imi
lar local allll neighborill~ organiza·
tion::. It is planol'.! that I',·prt·~,·,~t;..
lion of thiz; dub will bt· m:lti.·, if po:o:
'1 sible, at the meet;.", 01 va,';ou. c.uo..
The time for the rt·~ular mf't'tin'~
of the club has b." .. ",·t for H"'~
'I se('tmd Thur.s.o:iar in th(, Sonr.ti(· h.lll

i

-BELDINGHEMiNWAY

1I

Sti

-

Hot Barbecue Sandwiche., lOe: each-Home Made
Pie .. per c.ut, lOc-Good plate lunches at noon 2Sc
113 N. W ASHII\:GTON AVENUE
••

•

••

Plan. for th. next me.·I;,,¥ viII 1
I announced at a

1(I.t~r

dbt .. ,

rms'l

WALKERS

--- W E L COM E

ELITE BARBER SHOP
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

HOSIERY
Style Number 350

Slip on one of
these new Friendly Fh·_
f ....1how ,,·ell they fit aDd how
I!ood they feeL Comfortable
rif:!ht at the alart. And ..,.Iel
Lota ofit ••• pepp,.. up-to-theminule.martn.,..., You·U ...,.
irs Ihe gn'al""t fh'e doUar
~hoe 'OU e,-er ,,·ure.. Tryon
a pair today.

fID[NDlLY

-------.
.-------++
RIDGWA Y'S CAFE

.'

==-XI

I
+------------.--------------------

[

"

pre:lous meetmg.
E\'('T)'one p ...~~nt pronoun ..·..d thl'
m~eting good, Somt' of the ( ••v fael.:;
about farmin~ brought out. w,'r ... :
Arthur Frick ... , in his talk about
"On·r Produdion" brouJrht out the
f act t h at many \'arl\~tlt!s
. . 0 1 1rull:;
.•
2lnlJ
grains has bet-'n df>\'t'lopt·d from only
a fcYo' \'aridi~s. The man)' thousan.t
('hain stort's are calling for good
~rade product:> and Mr. Fricke giu
the f».rme-r~ shoult.1 not tr), to O\·t;>r..
stot.'k the market with faulty protlu("ts
but grow bet...t'r prorlucti;.
Tht'n the debate, Rl"l'Iol\'t'd, That
Farming if> Profitablf>, fit in \'ery
\'t!r)' nice))', The Aft'irmati\'(~--Df?
wani Mcl.ain and Martin Schaeffer•
won br a dO:ie margin O\'t'r the nega·
li\'e-NoeJ Taylor Bnd E"erett Ha\'~
age.
E\'cr)'one wa!! thoughtful after two
tliubje..:tB along the same line, then
Courli5 McKinne)' appeared on the
stage with a talk on Tractor Farming.
Then the peopie began to belie\'e that
fanning reall}' was profitable.
Along '~dth thelic great farming
spct!ches ('arne the rnUl.'ilc. Elizabeth
Wright with a Piano Solo and Marion
ThraHkil with a Cello Solo. You've
heard the song, "Th(ore i.:: )lusic in
the Air'!" W t"1I. th"l\- !:'ure w~
music in the air when thest· two girls
were playing even though th.·y did
not play together,
The following officers wt!re ele-eted:
President, Jobn Xelson; Vice Prfl5i·
dent, Arthur Frickei and Secretary,
Harry Dickerson,
The Ag Club meets every Thursday
night at seven o'clock and in\ites you
to attend.

I.

iratalk,
as
group

MRS. CLA Y HAWKINS
102 5 Illinois A"Je

The c~nge of m~e~ing night for
the t,,·o htf>raT)' SOC!etW8 ('aused the
Ag Club to change from W~Jnesd:l)'
night to ThuNda)' nlltht to avoid a
confiiC't of m~mber.;. Thb. change
h('eml.d to be a profitabl... on.' ju,igiug
~'~orn only one mt>t.tinJ(". Th~ numb.>r
present almon doubh.d that 01 tluo

I

•

With the inodish
Twin Point HHI

Price $1.95

MALONEY'S
SHOE STORE

TH£ fCVPTIAN

FACULTY NEWS

I

Univeraity High
'Mr. Smith Corrects
J'
School Organize8,
C~t Fallacy

DN'n Wham, president of the 1111_
I'
flois State Teachers' Association.
went to Springfif'ld Satunlay, Octo.
The following are the new officerI'! , B.-cause of the fallacy of the curbel' 12. to .ttt'nd the meeting of a (or the t:ni\'ersity Hilrh School I rent hlea that John A. Logan dt:liv.
I ~red hiJi: first adtlrru on May 30,
('ommittA.p appointe.1 for the pUrpolll' claSSL'fI:
o! eonsitiering avai!ablt> ..itt--$ for a
Seuior CI...
11868, Mr. Smith hu \\'rittt-n am arII~W headqual"tPrs buildin~ for thp
P~8jdent.. Miles D. Brandon.
!ticlt. for the 1-'Tee Press to corn-ct
AlUIoeiation.
Vice President, LaViTenCe S,.ringer.; .
.
.
Mr. Booml-r went to St. Louis with
Sec·Trcai., Chester Greer.
)thlS wrong Impression. The proclamthe Y. M. C. A. committee to select
Junior Cia..
JBtion declaring a national Decoration
furnishings for the Joint A8lIOdation
Preshlf'nt, Royal L. Dillinger.
: D.y W8.il not issued until May 5.
hall in the npW St"ience building_ That
ml'ans that the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C_ A. hope to ha\'p the ha1l n>ad)'
b)' HomPC'oming.
O n Tut'm1ay of last Wf'ek Miros Tro·
\'ilJioll spokt~ befort! thp \"'oman's club
at Fair*fh"ld. 111., on tbp modpm drsrna. Yesterday shp addft!SFf>d th..
Woma,,'s club at ~ashvill •• 111.
Mr. Muck.lroy spent Wednesday
anti Thursday of last week Iltt4:nding
the fairs at St, I.oui" While ther<
h~ "is:tf>ti th(' SL Louis Sational
Hon;e Show. th1? S'ational Dairy
Sho~', anji th~ Mi..,.::::mri Stat.. Poultry
ShoW'.
Mr. C, C. Logan ~a"~ an addrpB.:;
at thp Bond Count}' )ru;titutR .1
G....t'n\.ilIe. 111.. lut
\\' prln~lUiay,
Thursday and Frida)'.
La:i:t Frida)' MibSt"s Kinlt'. Hawkins,
Yun Trump an,1 Fox went to Cairo
to *p the o)w.~ing of the n~w Cairo
hriol~". Whil. therp, th ')' WHe en·
t.·rtained br Mr. and Mn. F. p, Fox
v:ith a buffet z'uppe-r.
1-.8.'>1 wel-k-end Mis.s Bakt!r was the
~ U4':--t of M,ss Sorgo head of the mu.
at West Frankfort.
rSaturcia)' of last wM~k, Mr. and
~tr.. , COS WPJ't> "isitf'd by their daught·r;. Mis.'•• Dorothy and Mal'l'aret,
Mi~:-: (mrothy is a teBrher of mathematic< in th,> Maoomb High ...hool
"lilli ~1iIl." MargaJ"t>t is a junior at th~
Lnh-,"r.l'it)' of lllinoi:-;,
Mi~s Barhour ~p..nt thf> wf>ek~nd
3t her homt:' in \' allt'y Park, Mo.
:'tlissf·S; nO)', Fox anll Ca~nt(·r
llro\".' to Sl. Louis Saturday we-ek.

~ir d.~rtment

~ti:i.'i

Emma Fram'i,; dro\'i" to
\'ornon Sun,lay.

~tt.

Last 'W~.. k-end Mi~ Car~nkr had
quilt> an ,·xc.:iting trip,
She
went
home for the Horneoominl< of 10....
~~'"t., cni"o.,ity, Sho went to Cham-

l'U;~1l first ami thon took the special
Illinois train from there to Iowa Cit)'.
Archery is .u".l), a fa.dnating
,port, Th.. men of the farulty are
.o;n" to take it up, Mr. Di Gio\"anna
hu. alreaoly b.'en pradidng,
JAPANESE BUTTERFLIES
GIVEN TO NORMAL
Mi:os Alth ...a Bridge,; pl'e!'iented tht>
Zoo 109}' n"partmt'nt with a box of
raTe Japane&ie buttl!rftit"s. Miss. Bridge-s, who graduated from S_ I. N. C.
in '97, is a t..f>ach~r in Japan and
brough th~ butterfiiet! baC"k 'With her
wh ... n sht' visited her brother, Mr. R.
E, Britigd of this city. The butterflies \H,t-..=! gh-tm to her by :Mr. T.
I,higuro of Japan.

n.

PHIL AUSTIN, Prop.

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:.::============:.;.
!
I

•

DIXIE BARBECUE STAND
LOUIS F_ CLIFFORD, Prop.

Old Fuhi_ed Barbecue. Hot Dor.. Hamburrer
Home-made Chilli

I!

Cold DriDlu, Ice Cream, Home Baked Pies aDd Coff..
--Sp.. imens of the northern Michi- ~**a:*if*oe*";:-§l!*IH:fifi
Eut of Sumner'. Tire Store. Carbondal.
gan ins( cts an,1 mosses h.\'e now been;
added to the coJiections of the Zoo.;
~
logy Departml'nt. Miss Kate Stearns.·
••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......
"iCif'nce tel',che~ in ,the Anna-Jonl'st
•
boro Comuumty Hlgh School. gav~
II
the departtnent a very fine collection
which she l,;athered this summer while!
working in the laboratories at Che- i
~
boygen, Michigan.
-----601 West Con... Street
THE WA.TERFALL

i

Ii

1

"

BERRY'S GROCERY

Down the black mountain.
Leaping and bounding,
Like a bright sword-flash
Glances the w:lterfall.
Louder and louder.
Rumbling and rolling,
Hurling great boulders.
Thunder.; the wat.rfall.
-Bert Hiller, '33.

1
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CLEANING
PRESSING

1

I

DYEING

I

REPAIRING
+•
I
I I
II
ALTERING
1
FREE DELIVERY
!',

Friend (to Artist): Sold anythingl
lately!
.
I
Arti:rt.; Yes, my O\'ercoaL
:210

•
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE

Authorized Ro),a1 Dealer for

W. Monroe StreeL Acrou

(H~ard

in the ,lay coach); Will;
you please tell me, conductor. wh~n I
we ('orne to the next tunn.·I! 1 want l
to change my dress-

"" 1.0

from

1

-t
I

O~

------

I
Barth Theatre

F. B. SPEAR
J

302 South Illiaoia Ayeaue

I

Carboadale, 1l1iaoia
;i*:-lf»:f»iff.'*:::**f1r*:Il*:::-t-:i(i;I:;:l . . ._________________________
.....
•

TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS
OLD FRIENDS

WE SERVE DINNER

I

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

$5_00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4_50

I

W. C. FLY, AT

•

•

+

PARKER'S CAFE

Fountain Drinks
UNIVERSITY

Your needa are DI)' COIUItaDt th..... hL If
I .... oyerlookinr aDythiq that will add to
efficieDC)' iD d ..... ),our ac:hooI wcwk
or if th..-e ia aD)'tho.. I c:&Il do to help )'iD aD)' wa)" feel free to call - IDe. I ....
h
..... to ...... you.

)'our

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND QUAUTY SUPREME
100 E_ JacluoD Street
CEO. PARKER, Prop.

CAFE
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

WEST OF CAMPUS

--+.

"Standnrda for ~a("hiniI should be
Illinois," was the subje-ct
of diBt"ulSion at Illinat' Monda)" night,
October 14. This did. not take the
form of • debate. In....d Mildred
Oak.., Lucy Gluscock .nd Golda
Hankla
H.Ch madt!!
('onstructive
a~he8 on thl& lubjeeL Miss Jonah
then instructed tJse dub coneerning

We appreciate )'our patrona,.

I

ADDS TO COLLECTION, - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Vice ~side 0t. Marie Taylor.
: 1068; therefore no elaborate plans
Sec.-Tre.r.s., Evangeline Lam"'r.
~ could have b~("n made to commemor- •
Sophomore C....
:ate the day. Also, Mr. Smith found. II
Prt-sidenl. Mary Carter.
through the Congressional Record,
"'c
,I • ~ SI'd e nt, Sam, T
0 pr, i l: that Mr. Logan ...... in Washington
S~C".-Tre.::.s,. E\"elyn Greer.
; the dB\.' bf~fore Decoration nay and
..
'('ould not ha"~ spoken here the next
ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT
'day.

T£ACHING STANDARDS
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......
DISCUSSED BY ILLINOIS ••_______________________________________
rai~ in

P••• ,.....

Carbondale
Candy Kitchen

Red Crown Gaaoline, Polarine, Quaker State and
Mobile Oi~Telep""'" No. 224
S. E. Car-. ilL Aye. .. Walnat St.. CarIoaadale. III
::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::;:

Batson's Barber Shop
NEW LOCATION

Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream
and Cold Drinks

.. CarIooadaI.

N.~

Bank Baild..

the use of amend menta in parliament·

UT~...

+.-------------------.------------------~.. I ••--------~--------~.~----------------~

1'••

THE-tCYPTIAN
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THE

Players
E GY PT IA N !Football
Show Enthusiasm

Ch.rter Member IlliDois. Colle •• Pre.. Auoci.tion

in Workout

Entered as s~ond dass matter in the Carbondale Post Office under (1\4.:'
Act of Ma.rch 3, 187~.

Notice to Strut
and Fret Members
All Strut and Fret m.mb... are
urgffi to attt-ntl the Jecture toniJrht

Th,' ltaJ"Oon footban ,,101Y('I':- are at Anthony Hall. Miss S('ott of St.
.--.- ~ --- . - - - - workin~ hard "'\"I'ry ,·\"t·ning to im- Louis will talk to students, facult)·
J.:ditor-in-Chit:"f Ilron' their ability alo~ tht~ linps in and town::opf'oph~ on the Theatre
1l0Y~ II. IIRYAKT
Busine~ ltanagt.·r: whkh th".,' ha"f> b~I.'n ~hown to bp (.uild ))]a)'8 whil"h a,re bping given
llA YMOKD AKIS
lal'kinj! in' tht~ fir:!.t ~am(:'~ of tht, sea- this season in st. Louis at the Amer~
THE STAFF
Asso ..·ill1t· Editor
iran th,~atre. A more detailed ana
OilVILLE AL~XASDER
Associate I-~itor sor.. Thpir aim is to profit by their nouncement wi1I lw found elsE"whereOMER HENRY
Asst
Busin"'s:l
:Manager
"·xl)(·rit'n(,,N'
and
to
('orrt,(·t those in this paper.
itA YMOKD CIlOWELL
Contributing Editor fau]L., whkh marr~d tht'ir ('arlr s€!aThis fihould int(>Tt"tt the dramatic
ANDII~W M<AHTHY
Contrihuting Editor ~on play an.1 I'O:-t tlwm a lit·ff'ut in :>odt>ty particularl)" since th~ dub
MAIIGAH~T AllM~NTIIOt:T
~
~
Sports
:,ome
t'a~{"~,
will
dis('us:; and possibl;\' stud)' some
W~BST~R BALLANCE
~ Adw'rti:>ing llanagt't
, of the Guild plays this )·eat. The
LOUIS TAYLOR
~ Featurc~
Lack of ::;pirit anli l'nthu~i8~m 1:-; few who art' fortunat~ to win honon;
Rt:TH PI~RC~
Festuf(>:; 110t a failing of th(' ~]'oup that TUnl' in tht· dub thi~ )'f'ar will be interet'lMADOLYN BAG WILL
Circulation ManaJ,!"t"'r on to thi> })radi ..·(· fl.·I ..1 ",,"I'r)' (-",'n, I'd, a.~ onp of th{· Guild plays v.;11 be
Gt:Y NEAL
"'_~is..ant Circulation ~b.naJ!"cr in~. and if l·aJ.!('rnl'~:< to ~I't thinp: s. ·h',,·h·d for th., "honor h·ttt·r Strut
HELEN CRISP.
....aculty and to ~....t tht:m with it·nadtr of pur, and F'rt·tler:; to ewe in ~t. Louis,
ST~LLA BROWN
Subl'll'ription Mnna~er pO... e. brin,,::; r(·,;uit..;; to a football
ARTHUR TRAMM~L
Aiumm "'lua.l. the tt'am \\hl ..,h ~tart:- tht' fir:-t
GEOIlGE CALHOl'S
Exchan~' honw ~amt" ~hou]t1 hI.' a
~rnoothl)"
eantnga rom
FRANCES MATTHEWS
T 't
k
b t'
F h
VIOLET LASATER
- ,)"PI:; wor mg ("om ma 10n.
.ar
g'ame
t e
agazlnea
~e\\'s
CritiC
Ithu~
far
has
shown
that
tht'
boys
MISS CRAWFOIW
,:eature CTlt~(· havp room for impron·m,,·nt in the\\~llf'n airplanes fiT~-t becarnfl ('omMISS BARBOt:R
Edltonal CritiC matter of learnmg their a.:'"q~nm~nts.
f
I f d
u;
MISS POWER
Alumni ISignal practicp hv. been 8 biJ! part m~n \Joe 0 ten rea(. 0
a~ge 6UI
MISS BAK!:R
_ Financial of thp reeent gf'ssion!'.
bemg brought a~mst their ownen;:
DR. ABBOTT
REPORTERS
Ea;~1 e\'enin)!" there is a pr!'Jimin- an~ oPf';;ltor~a r~sult o~.undue
Venice Brink
Mal'gart:'l Kr\'sher
~far\' Keller aT\' warming up by all while wait- not.,....
u~ til rma~' e'thaCtcoh
to
Hazel Tower),
•_
'
in~ fllT thf' ,ttra~~ll'Ts to g'pt out. pr~'~('nt pom 0 \'It-'W,
a t e (am~.-::..,,;-,~..::::~-=-::::,=.-::-::-.:..:.::-::-=;;;:---;...:---,-----=,..::::=....-.;;..,. .-- - . Ahout..t o'dock Mar :;:C(Hlntl:o.th ... whh:_la~e:, !"ho.uhi ha\'t' gon,-' to thl" plant'
CONFERENCE COMPETITION IN FOOTBALL
t',.. ard after ~i\'in" in.tMl<tion, helo;-n.rs '"h,tca.J of to t~o,e who
•
'
.
divide: th,,::;e who han' bt'fm playin~ l' all~('f l t t.'y wtore an~oyt". .
Since the issUlng of the athletiC tickets most students.
t
t .
f
M
an i
\\ h,.·, you are ~leepln~ 111 a room
have noticed with rebrret that the schedule on the back side ~:~o fo;·ono:~~rl~~:
'O;"'Whi~~I~n whi("h ~thyl meN'aplan-a ~as that

GI

I

.

F
h M

.

lnf

w::lc:

~~I:~o~h:nl:p~:::n~~t~:~!:.al~~:h~~ h:u~~ i~ :~~ne~'::;~O~'a:~,:~~ ~;~:n!~~~.:~~:."'~..';';~1 !::b.b:~:;,:;,;n::m;~~~~~:~~~~~o~:~~,.:,:.~~~:

_
f ' - II
} -"
*h I'k t ~
f tb'lI th(· .i!liitlane~ of Roh DOl)' ~nJZ'8~t" in I fOr a. ,·Vi mtnu eg 1 avoa ~ns )ou.
fully satIsfy th~ ootua ent lU:S.last ",0 1 es 0 :see 00 a la ::;('ri.nrna~(' in which the)' s.-em to!~ut. Will you.r nose tell you tha~ a jra."
and plenty of It, nC"\'el1.heless. It has Its ad\'antages for the Iha,.e. :1 lot of fun and. at thf> Sahlt. !I'i' h~~rat(:'l In th~ room~ It ~'~Il ~OL
team and the school.
timp to develop a lot of fight and. ~mdhng 1$ a SI~n~e. the .lUI.m~ a5 h~ar.

·rhe Sphinx Knows:
What French stl.ldent ann,'ered th(>
qUelrtion, '"Why is the 'e' dropped in

l"f'nfant!" with "Wh)'-ah-l guP.:l.!l
it's just an old custom."
What
Macomb.

inter~stf."d

Harry

Lut:% at

How "Porky" HaJJ likes to b,~ th.."
\'ictim in aft(>r ~arnf." hilarity.

\\'ho answered "four out of fi,'('"
when Dr. Delia ask~i the numht"r of
tKlJdiers kjcct("(1 becauSf' of some
h - I d {
W II
p yanca
t· e("t.
( e, somebody
reads the ads. anyway"
• • •
J h
y o n Wnght tore the teJephone off the "'all.
Wh

W. Are Woad.rinaBut why is there an orchjd pup,
An OT<"hid pup. an orchid pup!
O. ,,-hy is there an orchid pup?
PI'rhaps to pia)' a tune
t:pon a l'iln·r saxophonf',
Or dan('e a hornpipt! all alon.. ,

hUK~

orbo::unt upon a
An.i rtr up to the moon.

ham

A Revue of Reyu••
to It.arn football. Th,.y can alwaY$;m g. If a pt'J'Son becorn~s mS('n.!'~bJ(.
There arc sWt'"t:'thl"art.o; ami fN,'e-f"t,
j;riw. any t('am ~Ia(' put..;; aJ!ain~t tiwmllO J~he, ani', w~)".tot ~o ~e- ot~e~: , ~leart$-but tho~ th~t rou will ~
a Tun for iL<; monl'\',
}OU aTE'
al mg In )our c ;u;..O;P:;, In the Hom .. commg w,1l bA· tht' ~\\'~~t·
'
Th(O d
roppmg
ou t- 0 { ~onw anI1 tLJ1I" I.it ma\'
' b(t
.that what .\'OU reall\', nl"t'd ('Ilt~ of all. Yps, thl~\"a liitroU by-t"·o
di:oabrnjZ of othpT5 ha"l' ("au~(>d quit•• : Ii' more nOISt' abo~t your .stult y room, by two-all nationaJitit's---alJ colo~.
a ~hift in team lineup!'= and ha\'e Thf>f.~: and otht'~ tnwrf-'s~lnn anti .no- aU siz(ts--countr)'. cit)·, eolli'lre-big
place,1 extra work on thO"f' player:- "(:'1 facts are ~ UIst"uSS('d JD an arude hats, littl~ hats. no hats at a.1l-6hort
who must I~am new positions. J.al·k ('a~lt'(l NOt.SE: ~ SOCIAL P~OB-ldresses, long dre:o.se5. all kinfls of
of a wjnnin~ punch in P\'~ry gamr. LE)I. Pub~lshe't In tht: ('urrent lSSUt' . styles, You'll b~ miFSing "'orids of
has not (Ji:,h~artl'ne.t th(> f~nowf', of HARPF~R·S.
fun. dreams, •• ~ .. r."·N·)'thin~ if )"ou
their ~irit could not he fint·r. Thf'Y
.
.
miss this. You f'imply can't affol'tl
are after f.ome winninJ! :'C'orps, \\·akh
\\ hat tio you know of the Indlan~ to.
thp npxt game.
of toda~'~ Aetuallr kno,w! Sa~w
the 1iubJet'~ .to th.. ~~xJ(.an I.ndlanii.
A romantic alimirer of the Grf"(.b.
Z
•
M
..
~o the or1Jnnai ~m~Tlcans ~t1n pre-- ~\'en with gifu;. submits this:
pel1€rcce and trallHng away frum home IS well worth whIle.
elebc eebng
",nt an acu .. soc.al probl.m. If so,
••
wha' i. its natur.!
The Caf.
etten c
A~ article 1n October's Forum UA gathering room for young folb,
callpd
Aztecs
of
Tomorrow
teUs
of
A
site
for
loafers to rest.
MORE STUDENTS IN SOCIETIES
Tht. Zl"tt'ti(' re~pon;::t~ last W"dn(!8' ~hp Indians in Mt-xit'o. There is no A spot for eokes and peac(>ful
At la.o::t there seems to be some interest shown in the ljt~ dar nijrht was .an jm!lro""~l)pnt O\'P}' ht'To-worship stuff in this comment.smok~s.
t·} ;11'\ ,o~'it.·tles.
~Ie-etings are being better attended and thel'e th(-" form"r Fnday mght In uttl!"tl ar}" but frank stat('m('nts of truth as
-' place for jokers to jest.'"
()\;,' ::iume promi:.;e that they will regain their rightful places ance.
.
' s.t-I"n b\' a man who has been much
We think that a rfoalist mbrht havfI
L
•
I' I d I f I
Th'c- or.('hestm With Robprt SmIth lamollJi!" them and know.5 thf:m as w(> mentioned:
ill '.Le campus. Their ran k'5, are uelllg rep el11S le
Jy res 1- at t~t" pl~no opf'n,.',l. til(- ,pr:ol!'ram know oUl'l'el\"~s,
Ulllicit cuts and lO\'e-lorn mutts
!~~l'n, whieh i~ ~ood foJ' all con~et·ned. ThE're are still pla('("~, Boh I:' qUit" an I"trl('J('nt plaDl~ and
___
Strains erratic dispersed b)' static!"
Luw.:\ el', fur .1101'(0 ~t udeJlts in these societies. If you are not WI' hOI)(o to !'=('/:' him at the piano of'l H ow many marriage
- '("Prtl
f i (."8 t t'5 atl'
yet a member (If a hterary sotlety, the proper thing to do 15 t~·n.
.
' '. ",." ,
, I rt.quirt.d b~·(ort> 8 lO\'imt pair ma)'
.,
..
tf} st'e a Tt"pr"",entati,'e of one of them and ha'€ youI' namt'
Tl.olll3:;: A, l.tli~on, Itf" an~1 gt"lsaJ""Jr t'onl>i~It'r tll~m:<t'I\'e.li l~gally
Amlutioaa Celeb"....
proposed fiji· ml"miJersJiip.
n!U~ ....·015: tJ1~t'u"sf'd to ~mp (.x~'nt hu~band anti wift,-ball and "ham
Ambitions are qu~r thin~sJH"c.'t~} r:lh:. Hunna, Hc.lrult-li ~lll' htJ,::h-!t\pt> marrialtf> meant~ Mamie Hall iaUy the SPt"1'.:·t onto&. Like complexl'.
h gh4 of the grpat tn\'t'ntor" ('ar.'I'r Porritt in hf'r artidt'. "A Woman and inhibitions we k,*,p 'em to ou ....
from hi:;; bo)'hood until the pr~'jlf'nt Without a CountT\,." Octob(>r'l!i At- seh'eB. The Sphinx with her mys-YOUR FRIENDS
hl'll!ht of hiS power; from
trCiIn 1 .
11 f
. th
.
terious po...·e-r has brought to li~ht
There are all sort:;; of friends. Some are strong. and we n. w~boy to the: laboratory J,::I-'niufl of antJ~. t .. !O 0 g~ttJ~J: h.r';7 mama.ge some whj('h should prove intereBting
glory in their strength. \\~hen \\'e see them on the football toda,." 0"(' mUht thank Mr. Edt:<oll ('fonl) ..'att-S-:·8t' h 0 \\ I ..,
sup'"Judy" Mason with a handicap 0;
field. as they ~lak~ the quick. y.J:it!y,. effective lun~e that \\~ill,s for many ~f th(~ thing:' now ,,·omh~ pO;:~-t t~o:~1::/ti~o:':~h~s~~::k_Sh~ fi\"e~fl·E"t.two.inehes of plurnpDeSl;
the game, w~ kn,:)\\ th~t they ha\e It III them to be leal buddl':S_ er(·d (·,~1'>'·ntl:tl to comfort and hl>.pp1 marriaJ,!(: ~o"'!
p wants to be tan and sh'nder.
Some are brlrnnllng With good humor, and we love th~m for It. n(·::::. Tht" list run)!('l' from p1'ono
"Buddy" HodJ:e with his ancestral
Some are p~ny ~o look at, out we love them for ~helr c1e\'er- Irraph r4"("ord,; to l·I(oI·tric liJ!hL~, It
Jtof!al heritage wants to be a law)'er.
ness 0,. th~II' kmdness. Some of the stu~ents StilI( or play i. a ju<t r,'co"nition that • mont! GIRLS PRACTICE FOR
Cannen Dkkey admi"'. good.ai••
mUSIcal m;;;trument3, o,r act on the stage. \". e are .Justly proud i~ :wt al'itif' for hiJi. ('umn'h'mOllltion.
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT masculine millinery and high~power~
to have them as our frIends. There .w'e bars and girls on whom
La Vernf' Ph .. mll:it(·r und G(·n.
--cd serapeM---be wants to be • tor..
~'e would stake o~r last cent that they will pla~~ the gam~ of Hudl{"t'llS, Johl1 )litchl·1I and E\'a ~b
ThE" :J{irl~t. ho('~t')' practiCt~ ha'· bt·, reador-Spanish or IOmpin t • (He
hfe squarely and fin~ly, Steady eyes, a firn1 chln t a carrla~e rho A"h l.'t·r.· ('alllo,i, on for (,xtlo.m gun. Practicf' n~~hU are, fl"t'1!hm~l! says he"l had practice at the Sorority
that reveals self-confidence and not a drop too much conceIt, I)()raueous l'>-tuntfi which Dltd"lt SIJI(,f' Mondays and Vf,ednesda)"s; upp,·r House).
are to be seen every day by the sco)"~s on our can:pus .• There Ito Vu· "~"t-'ninJ,.:. Mort· humo. w:' da......Olmf'n Tuesdays and Thursdays
are future doctors. lawyers, merchants, and chiefs In your UIVt!UC'''.1 b)· Han'.')' PhiJiirl<1. wI· 4.t the do.Fe of the season tbf"re .'iI'
classes. Dori't let them go b~' silently like ships that pass in had compile,1 a "{unny pap.. r_"
',. an intra·mural tournament which N.ltt w..k t\le Sphinx will .......al
the night. You ha\'e the opportunity of making contacts that
Further orchestral mu"ic ;:~,I,h' is looked forward to with kt::f'n anti- the favorite loafing placE'S of campus
win enrich your personality and YOUI' life immeasurably. You proper "an"'t)" to thf- program.
r-ipation, The tournament is spon,.. character&.
will need tried and true friends in the battle of life. They
ored by the W. A. A.
------are waiting, you must go half way. Surely there is some kid Why do you keep I!'oing to the doc· All Jrirls who are intorested should }lar)': The proble.... mama, that
on the campus who has impressed you favorably, and who in· tor! He said it was no 10nKer n.,ces· ~ome out and aign up with either you helped me do last night wu all
terests you a lot. You need him, and he probably needs you, sar)'.
Henrietta Pilt&. upperc1aaaman man· wrong. mama. But don't feel bad,
SO give him ~ glad hand and a friendly word. It's a sure cure
I'm ....ading a continued .tory in Iagor, or Bonnie Raybourn, f ...... man 1IWD&; nODe of the other mamaa rot
and preventIve for the blues.
one of hill waiti", room
ma_r.
It richt either.

The managf>ment of the athletic depa11ment determined
to schedule as manv eonfel'ent.'e games this Year as pos..,ib)e.
.
"
.. ' .
.
..~s a l'esult, SIX • on the
mile game proglam
ale confelence
..
' .
engagements. l p untIl thIS year the hnuted number of ro~ference contests made it impossible for our team to obtam
conferl..~nce rating even if they won everyone, If it has :-;ucee~s this year, it is assured conference recognition,
Every student shOUld be glad to give the team a chance
to raise its standingo If the fellows who work hard every
evening to make the team deserve anything. the)~ deser\'e the
right to meet opponents as guests along with aU the ad\"antages that come from visiting many fine towns and sehool~.
F1Vt.1o of the six conference ~ames are out of town. There 1S
mu~h to learn a~d, many thlllgS to !)l'e. _ For the team th.€' ex-
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!ttr~. 1-:a;.;t das....: in "En~li:-h for Fort·ignll:n;" in
th .. ~torton En-ning S(,hool at Mor·

: v,.ach~.$ in one of the High tichooll'.

Among tho:;t:o f>;.lploy(•• J in tht' Ga.

Mi:,s bh. M.

AnIIH~on. rt·r.-ntly

,'n- ton Hij:h

£c;~llVILLE

I

I

i

l:A.!it early in

th~

summer.

In Your Own Razor

PkF- of_ 501:

IOc

tUa.$J..OC

EACH

i

Hurryand join th.c:rowdolhappy ....v.... that .... e.ttine .mooth, quick
ah..... from th_ newl,. .....ived blades.

I WADE & BUTCHER
t
81111111

I

SPE£IAL .. +,

CUIVed Blades

y:W

I

.~mon,j

REAL SHAVES

l

latia lichoolti an- ,thf: folJo\\"!n~: ~. ~;':~~~('~l~b P~:~J~fH!::·t~(1~r:.~o~111;.'
Tf'a('h("ni of thi:" Bf>lh~\'iIle S('hools I
I"'titt!r Buford. prmclpaJ, !\ora '\:.
• • •
.
• attE:'mh-tl tile annua.l SL Clair county
Fergut;on, Genl!\'i~ve Durham, Ray: Jnd .. Forr.~t'.r S. I. !'II. ,t. a1umm ~rcs- institute at I::ast St. Louis October]
Coffee. Xicholas Gullic. James Reed, ,en~ "ere Ehza~eth L)le, G~ce I'r.ed- 2nd. 3rd and 4th.
Verbal Adkisson Eugenia Webber enck, Hekn L)le, and Mednth Sllllth.
M· Til· H Ii ld
h h b
Florence Scha(!tr~r. E~.e Hall, Glady~
MJ'~ Chas. ~ole (Florenc: McKi~. U>~I.:~~g r~~ t::5~, ~:
~: !
Owen and MSOlde Wdhams.
ley) IE a substltut~ teachE:'r In the Cl- Belle\"ilI.,., has accepted a position in 1
CICERO NEWS
cero school. and ~5 of:en greeted by Sprin"fidd. III.
Miss Horsfield'. I
At a recent meE'ting of tht! Ciccro former S. 1. N. t. fTlendF.
.
home is in Murphysboro, 111.
j
i".·s("hl:fa· Welf.tre Association, Ho~1r8. J;)c AII("11 lLaurt:nce )hllur),
har~ Bolt'rja('k wa;; eiel'tt'd U"t:'usurt:rj is again teaching in Columbw build.;
,
,
Edna Hobf'n<o •. a membt·J' of the in~. Cicero.
: Betty: \\'hat did )'ou do 'Vo"ith your j
Huard uf lJir~dors, Franklin ~lus.
Miss Lois Keith SPt'ht the 5Umn1er: car, Blll! I neVt'r see you drh..ing I
"nt\'~s has be-en prtiJO:idcnt of tht' or. in Europe t~tuming in time to re-: it around any more.
J.;...~iu.tion the past yl'ar.
sume her duties as a dt>partmental; Bill: J know it, Betty. You see
}larp.ret Kromer bel'8me the bride tl;:'a('her in Cicero building.
I had to turn it in a~ first payment on i
of

I
I

I

Abov., is
Thl'n the blt'Bl'h"f» which
fit·ld takt'n
f·mpty ",,-ill bl' fillt·d with stu·
U ljuitt" familiH.r SCt-nt. to thl' :;h:ty- I ~t:r of th' ~tudll;'nt bod)~, this (i.'.ld. dt.-nb who will l'h.-,or thl:' warriors of·
.
i
. .
_
th". !t.1.aroon und ""hitt" onto )!t"t>ah·r
fin· mt-n who ha\'~ bll;'l'n workJnJ!" :>0. doe~ not ~'t"l t>Xl:01. but thlhJ!:;- will hf'! ("onIIUf'st. The tlr.to"t gam... ...i11 b€hard for tht· pB~t four wt·l·k:i to pro- ~ ditren~J1t '\Vhf'" th,· fi.r.-t homt- game Odotll'r 25, with CF>ntral W~:<"leyan.
Tht·y r(· ... ilL· in Chif"aJ!o

t

;

AERIAL VIEW OF S. I N. U. FOOTBALL FIELD
8 \'i,,"" of our footbttll' clure a ko.am that wit) be a rr{'t!:t to ~ arrives.
from an airllhm", It i~ 'the in:ititution. To thl! f,rrNlt mahr-; R"'~ noW
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MEN! MEN!
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A Product of WADI A: BUTCHER
1I_.,Fu..SMlti.uC..

'Iery.c-.....,R_Ior-'..

~

I Hewitt's Rexall Drug Store

lJi.ss Grace Boyd ill

tt"8ching

a 1a history book.

i.I_::::::::::::::::::::::::.:===========~

~.-------------------.-.--.-.--.-.-------------------------------------------------------------------~

ANNOUNCING OUR PLAN OF

CASH AND CARRY
Bring Your Clothes to Us and Call for Them and Take
Adva~tage of '1;hese New Low Prices
MEN
Suits Cleaned and Pressed ............ $0.75
Pants Cleaned and Pressed ............ .35
Hats Cleaned and Pressed ............ .35
Top Coats ~eaned and Pressed .... 1.00
OVercoats Cleaned and Pressed .... 1.25
Ties Cleaned and PreSSed ............ .05
Cap Cleaned and Pressed ............ .25
Sweaters Cleaned and Pressed, 35e up

LADIES

Dresses Cleaned and Pressed .... 75e Up
Coats Cleaned and Pressed ........ 75e Up
Hats Cleaned and Pressed ........ 35e Up
Sweater Cleaned and Pressed .... 35e Up
Skirts Cleaned and Pressed ........ 35e Up
Scarfs Cleaned and Pressed .... 25e Up
Gloves Cleaned and Pressed .... 25e Up
Ties Cleaned and Pressed .................. 5e

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
We Deliver Clothes at Regular Price
JUlt Welt of Campus

Pbcm.487

Pa•• S;.

TH£ ECViI'''lAN

.!~~~--------------~--------~~~~--~--~,~~~~~:
SOUTHERN TEACHERS
.Socrata to Move
Among 1he RuraI
VICTORIOUS AT OLD'
Practice Schools

Thursday of last Wt·~k lhlt V.t 8)!'ner
!I~hool baskf:t ball bo:r::: came 0\"('1' to
the Pleasant Gro\'~ st.'hoo} for a ~ame.
]n the fir:tt quarter neitht-.r team
scored; the !>eC'ond quarter Wagnf!r
got 4 points. After the half. Pleas·
ant Grove mad,· 1 point while the
WagneJ"S sl"oreti. 4 more points. The
game clospd with 8~1 in fa\'or of
Wagner.

NORMAL HOMECOMING,

(Continued from Page O ne. )

8-0!

---..

I

II
I'

Indoor Sporbi waa the toPIC asFlgn·
----"---;--- - - - : - - 1ed to Wendell Marcraves a~ th" So~
Old Normal ga~ned the ball on
cratic Literar)" Society meeting Wedfumble. The :Sortheners made some! nestle)' f"veninJ[' lor an eYtemporane~
nice gains until Hudgens intercepted l '
a pass. Then '\'011 took the ball for II,OUI talk.
.
fl'
Th game
Mr Margraves ga"e th" subJ.<:t an
:nf;;~lt~~~ c:;:'D~:S.ha'iU: a first: orlgi~al angle at the very beginning
down on Old Normal's t\\'enty~rour; of his discourse b)' dividing the jn~
,
yard line,
: door sports which belong to athletics

al

SUi:; a~:::: SpeCla
. IN b
um era

II

DOCTOR ~~HOLTCON.
:"1- - - - - . - - - - - : -•
TRIBUTES TO WELL KNOWN
HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS
(Continued from Page On .. )
---~ -~"
____

scripts and State and Federal deeu..
ments. The newspaper work was parti Ian" naillBtaking beoause at th~,
c~
~ r-. .
i
~nod newspa~n wen: JUst bC':IR~
nmg to be pubbshed da>ly. R~admg
daily papers tor a ten year period is I
no easy task.

I
I

I

HAllOWE'EN PARTY
NEXT MONDAY EVENING!

rrou~;.; b~k.t MbaliMand
the ro mg pm.
r.
ar·
___
,
boro road, Thursday night, OC'tober
gl'B.'·eB admits he has ne,'er. pla)'ed
The 'Women's Athletic Associa.tiO~:
the 24th. AU teachers who ha"e been
___
!baskt"t ball, yet he spoke pertinently. will hold a Hallo'lAo'e'en party at the t
associated in any war with this s('hool
)j'l"l, as our chapel exe-r('ist"s are
l..Gis MalloI')' completf'l)' capti"ated State farm Monda)' evening, October
are especiall)' urged to {'orne. All enj( ,'.,,' the periOtl Thursda\' ""Wi es- I the audience With her dramatic read~ 28. All guests are to ("omt" masked"
thers
who
are
interli'l'lted
will
bt>
wel.
....
t
t'
T
'
I'
P
P , OJ
m.or)" 0 f th P and
a prize 'IAo'ilI be awarde-d to the 1
O
peel :-:; a trBC IVt>.
'\\"0
unuf;:u~: inc. ··.ro
atria. a
most com It-tel disguised girl pres-.
come.
nun~' .'S rendered by. tht> S, 1. N. ,t. ! Re"olutlonal')' War.
.
ent. He!ietU: Piltz has lannt'd a i
Mr. W. O. Brown. supprin1endent ChOI uS Wt"J'e responslblt' for the Ir.}irs, Burk gave the pro~eSS1o~al cle\'pr time) ,
ro
. P Refresh· I
of Rural PraL'tic,p. dt'partment. drove creased plt'~ure.
touch to th~ program b)' readtn& Bhss
' . I b' P f'dgr&mth
1
f
to Champaign, Ill,. last wef'k to lpcForm~rt)· our l'horus has been made Carmen's short poem about October, ments ",.1 ~ sen.t e coS{' 0
ture to the East Central Dh'il!'lon, up of a large numbt'r of indi,;duals.: "A Vagabond Song."
the party.
Illinois State Tt>aC"ht:n>' AKSo('::ation. ~This year, howe\'er, Mr, Mclntosh h~; The SCH'ratic Literary Society iii
------At the Glade school el~ven childr"n :leen fit to Emit the number of sing-! planning to buy a number of n("'III.' Zetetic Program for
have read a tota1 of sP,·pnt)'·seven en. This C'han~, ju.dgin g by the ; books; pla),s, perhaps, and other ,VOl.
library books sin('(> thf' beginnin~ of happy manner In which thp chorus' urnes of special \-alue to the society.
orug t, cto er
school.
sang on Thursdar. u; a wiSe one.
It is expected that the sOC'ietie!
-The Mount Plea.o;,ant church f>(·rvetl
The two selet'tions were: Hymn to will be in their ne\\' homes before
Music, OrchetiU'a.
a chili supper 18J:lt Friday night. Thert- Life, by Beethoven; The Dt-'j)'sAwa', the Homecoming.
Play Re"iew, John Mitchell.
were a number of' t(>achers, patrons word~ by Burn~ and mUbi(" by Dda·
Vocal Solo. Rolla Olle}'.
and children from the Ph'asant Gro,"f" marter.
College lad (arreated for speedMusicale, Campus Ent~rtaiRt·rs.
present.
i ing): But. your Honor, I am a col·
Music, Orchestra.
Lat=t Friday week an tht' rural
Vuit'oC (from next room): Willie, lege boy.
schools in this system had a de-aninI! don't ("all tht' Jont:":w,s up; tht-y havE'
Judge: ]gnorance doesn't excuse
da)", Yards wert> raked. de8Tf'd of mt'3:,;1f's,
I anybody.
%~
paper and rubbish. sto"es wt"rp ~I- _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" '...
ished. windows washed. floors Oiled
and everything t-lse given a thoro~h ••- - - - - - - - - - - - cloaning.
BriJ 6 ,·Gro\.·f:'
...olle)"girb
ban agirls
scrBOipStiC1HODRADPIOecialist ,
u.t:The
Pleasant
ff:'W plo)"',j
wt"l4t....
At Grace Chureh. two blocka eut .... two aorih 0 f ,.-_..
--.Pl:=

~~~,:. ~h~:I,

I

Soo
Quarters
n

west of Carbondale, on the Murphys.

1

into

two

Ithrowing

Given by Chorus:

i
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CHICKEN DINNER

t

I

a,.,.

'rho ..·0 ....

2~·15 in fa\'or

wa>

i
1.------------.-----------.
.0-:I.
0_.__________

Th. Wa!'1ler played the Ple..... nt ..
Grove girls last wt"f'k and beat thpm ."'_ _
also. Their ::l"orf':: Wt~T+' 23·14.
The st'\'''nth ~radp at Plt'asant
Grove is doing ;;omp r~x(.·.-·l1pnt ,,"ork
in Geography. The das,,: ha:: on poX
hibition a project they ha\'p compte
ted, a large product map of South
America showing the ('hil'f product=prorluC'f'd in .. al'h ("ountry.
I
Thf' !>f'Yf'n Rural Prat·th-e &:hooll" I
srI'" 81~B~:' n~rr)'int! on \'ariou~ con •
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Tbis week we are Featuring Dreaaea at

•

New styles inspinad b)' (t~sign(on "hose names appear in the
Blue Book of Fashion. pew w~an·s. PIPW colors. truly this showing will bt!' an inspiration to you if you art' Sf'eking 8utht~ntic
{&lihion information for fall. And you can count on th~ infinite
('"aN" and tailoring. the un\'aryin,r high standard of fabric, and
d~tail that is al,,'ays cf'rtain in coats from this store.

r

$4.75, two for $9.00
J ... t the thing for Ichool wear. Don't fail to aee them

1

CROWELL & PHEMISTER

!
II

PARKER GIFT SHOP

180
16'
163
158
156

I
I

C 1
J
1
01 ume ewe ry

i
I'

EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP
SPECIAL SERVICE TO STUDENTS
125 Nortb W ..birlBtoD Ave.

II
I

I

Big Stock .Reduction Sale

..+------------- ----.,-------....

.1--------------------------...
.
i
Pie Dinner
I WHAT?-Chicken
WHEN?
I

PROGRAM PLANNED
FOR SOCRATIC SOCIETY

Now On

Friday, 5:30, November 1.l
WHERE?
Baptist Annex, Main and Normal
HOW MUCH?-50c:

GUM '8
Jewelry and Gift Shop

••
+::::::::=::::::::'::-_---.-----------------+.
4

•

KIRLEY'S JOB PRINTING
FANCY STATIONERY AND CARDS
907 Weat Sycamore.

P~

771

.

I
•

1

Hand·made Handkercbief. and Corticello Hoae

I

JOHNSON'S, Inc:.

THE H. & M. STORE

~2

Voeal Solo, Geneva Fearheney.
. Reading, Golda Holmes.
Vocal Solo, Hannah Morpn.
• Talk, George Calhoun.
)(UIIe, Otdleatra.

--------0---.. .

44------.--------------------0-+4
._._0___. ---------------t

',0
."f,
146 I
The week en.!illg Oetobt:'f 11 th wa I
• bul>" on I- b'-C3.U":l· of tlw numt!rou~
box: s~ciaJs. Glad!> had on" TUf'$r!ay
night. Blitig(· W (·dn.·sday ni)!:ht, and
Wagn!":r Thur,.:day niJ;!ht.
I
The we-t:-k f'ndin,.: Odober l~th th,e
.uckl~s and Forv\'i:l ... hB~i tb-ir bo
lOCials.
t
Bridge deft'cat··d ForE-vine bal'ket 'il
ball team last Wednesday, 6·2.
Fore\'ille won thIP attentlance anrl •
spelling contest for last wpek.
II
Carmen Di('ke)' and Geo. Calhoun
are convinced that there is no art
like auctioneering,
7,

I'

SERVICE i ••

NEW FALL COATS ARE ON PARADE

THE HONOR AND MERIT STORE

,

.-\tl,'nd. Total
.10!).
18~

'

Victor Recorda and Radios

QUALITY

I

Succeaaor to JohaMa, Vancil, Taylor CoIDP",.

H:' folluw~~

[li:,tri<:t
21<

4.1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

••_ _ _ _ _••, _ _

.whool.

'r; " !I"ll" u,.: for !It'i,,,ndun('p an·i
it! !1~.i! ~(lr lh,· w, ...k dl,lillJ! Octohl"r
1 i ,.... ,.r•.

t

RUGS
S

ONLY 25 CENTS

I

On Wedneadaya-ll:15 to 1 P. M.

of the Bridge.

D

Pre

Theatre

23

Where You Get Cia.. Rings
"

